
The Navajos' 
l!> Exhibit Subject 
At Oregon Library 

The Navajos." a photographic 
c .hibition prepared by Life maga- 
zine. is currently on display in 

the University library and will re- 

IV iin there until Apr. 18. 
The exhibition, divided into 

t >ree sections, is the work of 

Leonard MeCombe and the library 
has emphasized that it is of con- 

si Jerable importance at a time 

v nen the problem of minority peo- 
ples troubles the world. 

The first part takes up the 

<i-.ily life of a single Navajo fam- 

ily. the Yellowsalts, and follows its 

i embers through domestic chores, 
herding and their primitive busi- 
ness transactions at the trading 
post. 

Following this is a section on 

ri'.ual and religion and includes the 
i ipressive ceremony where a 

young girl prepares for the 
i ual that will conduct her into 
w amanhood. 

The third section is devoted to 

p oblems the Navajos encounter as 

they try to adapt to the white 
culture. 

Don’t miss the annual Commun- 

ity Easter Sunrise Service at 6:30 
a n. Sunday in McArthur court. 

Ralph Hill of Oregon holds the 
record for American citizens in 
t ie 5000 meter run with a time of 
l4 minutes, 30.0 seconds. 

Married Students 
Okay Constitution 

The Associated Married Students 

unanimously adopted a constitu- 

tion at a meeting Wednesday 

night. 
The constitution provides for 

membership in the organization by 

any married students and their 

spouses attending the University. 
Officers will be elected on a pro- 

rated basis at an annual election 

from each of the •married students 

housing projects. General meetings 
will be held once a month with 

council meetings scheduled weekly. 
The adoption of a constitution 

for the AMS puts the group on 

the way to settlement of numerous 

problems which have been faced 

by married students of the Uni- 

versity. To date, they have prob- 
ably been the largest unrepresent- 
ed group on campus. The constitu- 

tion is intended to provide a means 

to give married students a greater 
voice in student affairs, promote 
general welfare of all married 
students and promote recreation 

and student activities that are of 

interest to the group. 
AMS members consist of persons 

belonging both to the USA and 

AGS parties. However, the council 
has announced that they have no 

plans to place candidates in the 

coming election. 

Now you can afford 

to fly to EUROPE 
this summer 

on the new 

Oh, Judy11 just got my check 
from Dad. No# I can go with 

you on The Kainbowl" 

"Wonderful, 
Dottie! That 

Budget Travel 

*f*270 

rltin will 
be twice the 

fun together." 

| r We re going to team at firsthand, 
Professor! We’re taking The Rainbow 

! ever for 3 tour of Europe on r" 
tli Budget Trasei P\ani"‘ 

/hewy aM-expense, *■ £? 
| litdependent Budget 

fravel Plans , 
1 from $59/43 

) 
Prke above is for aoe complete 
Vi-day tow of England and Scotland, 

> deluding your round trip on Tfco 

j Rainbow from Nevr York to lon- 
1 flow, goad hotel accommodations, 
I three msais a day and sight-see* 

l»*jj trips. Additional 10-day tours 

at. $100 each. Additional 5-day 
from $45 to $55 extra. 

(AQ-725) 

New yofk to London 
Round trip, *<186 

• All flights olTbe Rainbow—Pan 
American’s new Clipper* Tourist 
service—are on brand-new 
Douglas Super-6 Clippers: four 

engines, 10,000 horsepower, 
pressurized, air-conditioned and 
flown by the experienced Flight 
Crews who've been flying Pan 1 

American's deluxe services. Good 
food at low prices, too. 

Independent Travel Plan Offered 

The Budget Travel Plan covers 

all your expenses. You have a 

choice of six 10-day tours 

and three 5-day tours. Take one 

10-dav tour or any combination 
of 10- and 5-day tours to suit ■ 

your wishes. Further details at 

left send coupon for full story. 
• Traae Mark, li ft. V. S. Pal. OS. 

Call your local Travel Agent or— 

PAlYAmER£GW 
WORLD’S MOST EXPERIENCED 

AIRLINE 

I- — —JMa!t today for fvU details ft"- 

| Cwropeon Bwdgal Travel Plan and THE RAINBOW Service 

I Coliege Dept., Pan American ( 
j 155 E. 42nd Street, New York 17, N.Y. 

i Tell me more about /'be Rainbow a«d the low-cost, 
i * all-expense Budget Travel Plan. _ 
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Religions Notes 
By Tom Shepherd 

! 'The Easter Sunrise Service is 

the main slated activity for the 

majority of the campus religious 
groups during the coming week. 

Many are planning breakfasts and 

morning get-togethers following 
1 the early service. 

Westminster House 
Because of the Good Friday pro- 

grams at the Eugene Presbyterian 
I churches, there will be no planned 
; activity at the house Friday night. 
An Easter breakfast following the 

| McArthur court Sunrise service is 
i slated for 7:45 a.m. Sunday at the 
; house. 

"An Easter Meditation’’ by Ed- 

zai d Obendiek of Wuppertal. Ger- 

many is planned for 6:15 p.m. Sun- 

day. Edzard has been brought to 

America for the present academic 
1 year by the Board of Christian 
Education of the Presbyterian 
church to visit Westminster found- 

! ations throughout the country with 
I a program centered around shur- 
; ing. evaluation and fellowship. 

Jacqueline Madigan will be the 

j student leader for the 12:30 to 

12:45 p.m. Wednesday chapel serv- 

ice. 
The Outreach commission will 

I sponsor the 5:30 p.m. fellowship 
| dinner. 

The annual formal banquet and 

! ball in honor of the graduating 
seniors at Westminster house will 

| be held April 19. Those wishing to 

| attend are advised to sign up on 

j the list at WEst-M before Wed- 
; nesdav of next week. 

Gamma Delta 
An Easter breakfast Is planned 

i by the group at the home of La- 

i Vaun Kruger, 110 Cherry Drive. 
I at 7:30 a.m. following the Easter 
I Sunrise service. The group will 

meet at the east door of the Stu- 
dent Union at 7:15 a.m. 

Church services at Grace Luth- 
eran church. 13th and Ferry street, 
are scheduled for 8:45 and 11 a.m. 

each Sunday. 

Christian Science 
Meetings are scheduled by the 

group for 7 p.m. every Tuesday 
evening in the Student Union. Any 
interested University student is in- 

vited to attend. 
"Substance” is the topic of the 

joint Oregon Oregon State meet- 

ing at 7 p.m. Tuesday in the SU. 
The annual members' meeting 
which will include election of of- 

ficers is slated for April 22. 

Wesley House 
Linus J. Carleton, cean of the 

school of education at Montana 

university, w’ill be the guest speak- 
er at the 8 a.m. Sunday meeting of 
the group at the house, 1236 Kin- 

caid .following the Easter Sunrise 

service. Reservations may be made 
until Saturday noon by calling the 

Wesley foundation office, 4-1043. 

j Persons attending the breakfast 
will also attend the 11 a.m. service 

at First Methodist chtircn. 

“Golgothu" is the title of the 

movie for the 7:30 p.m. Sunday 
meeting of the group at the First 

Methodist church. The organiza- 
tion will have supper at the house 

at 5:30 p.m. and then go as a 

group to the movie. 
Good Friday communion is 

slated at the First Methodist 

church for 7:30 p.m. Friday. 
A potluck dinner is planned for 

5:30 p.m. Tuesday with a pro- 

gram centered around spring con- 

ference promotion. The Oregon 
Methodist student movement will 

hold its spring retreat April 18-20 

at Camp Magruder on the coast. 

Students may register for the con- 

ference next week. 

Lutheran Students 
A breakfast is planned for 7:30 

a.m. at the house following the 

Faster Sunrise service. 
••The Good Fight" is the title of 

the Lutheran world action movie 

to be presented at 5:30 p.m. Sun- 

day at the group buffet dinner. 
Lutheran activities during the 

week include bible studies at 6:30 

p.m. and 4 p.m. Sunday and study 
of missions at 6:15 p.m. Wednes- 

day. 
Christian House 

An informal program featuring 
Easter music and a brief Easter 

message by Victor P. Morris, dean 
of the University business admin- 
istration school will highlgiht the 

Easter breakfast at the house fol- 

lowing the Sunrise service. Tickets 
are available at Christian house 

i<5-3491) from Libby Briscoe 

(5-0214) or from Faye Filby (5- 
9571). Jane Copsey is general 
chairman. 

The 5:30 p.m. Sunday evening 
Easter service will be a presenta- 
tion of Easter pictures and their 

! message. 
International Tea hour is held 

every Tuesday sit 4 p.m. 
Mr and Mrs. Jack Naff arc host 

and hostess for the married stu- 

dents 0:15 p.m. Tuesday meeting 
and potluck dinner at the house. 

Each couple brings a hot dish and 
1 
either a salad or dessert. All cam- 

pus married students are invited 
to attend. 

The executive council will meet 

! at 4 p.m. Wednesday to complete 
plans for the Regional Disciples 

t Student conference which will be 
held at Menucha next weekend, 
April 18-20. Pat Hartley, Mary 
Perterson and Wah Chun are in 

charge of the program. 

Baptist Meetings 
There are two regular morning 

services at the Eugene First Bap- 
tist church. These are at 9 and 11 

p.m. with Sunday school at 10 a.m. 

‘‘What Easter Means to Me" is 
the theme fo the Sunday service. 

“A Risen Saviour" is the topic 
for the address by Dr. Vance H. 
Webster at the 7:30 p.m. baptismal 
service and Easter concert prc- 

EASTER SUNDAY 
Two morning serv ices—9 and 11 a.in. 

“WHAT HASTHR M KAN'S TO MR" 
KASIi broadcast at 11 a.m. 

Sundav School at 10 a.m.—goal 1290 
7:30 i).m. Baptismal Service 

Raster concert by choir 
Message—“A Risen Savior" 

Monday night, S:00 p.ni. 
Northwestern Choir and Concert Hand 

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Bdvvy. at High Dr. Vance H. Websier, Pastor 

SHISLER’S 
FOOD MARKET 

Groceries — Fresh Produce — Meats 
Mixers — Beverages — Magaaines — Ice Cream 

OPEN FROM 9 A.M. 
DAILY & SUNDAYS 

13th at High St. 

TILL 11:00 P.M. 
Dial 4-1343 

Poetry Contest 
Award Ottered 
Undergraduates 

The annual Julia Burgess poetry | 
competition, offering a prize of 
$25 for the best original poem sub- 

mitted by an undergraduate, Inn 
been announced by the Knglish 
department. 

Any type of poetry Is acceptabel, 
the department aald, but If abort 
It should he turned in aa a group 
of not lean than three or more 
than five. 

Manuscripts should be type- 
written, double apaced and sub- 
mitted in triplicate. Name of the ; 

author should not appear on the 
manuscript but on a separate en- 

velope together with the title of 
the poem or poems. 

Deadline for all entries is noon 
of May 5 at the Kngllsh office, 
102 Friendly hall. Further Informa- 
tion may be obtained there. 

Fiction Contest 
Deadline Nears 

April 15 Is the deadline for en- 

tries in the annual Mademoiselle 
1 fiction contest. Any undergradu- 
ate woman is eligible to compete 

i for the two 5500 prizes and the 
right to have her story published 
in the August '52 Mademoiselle. 

Stories must be 3000-5000 words 
in length, typewritten, double- 
spaced on one side of the paper 
only and accompanied by the 
contestant's name, home and col- 
lege addresses and college year. 

A contestant may submit as 

many entries as she wishes. Stories 

i 
that have appeared in under- 

! graduate college publications will 
be accepted if they have not been 

; publisher) elsewhere. 
The Mademoiselle contest often 

has led to more honors for Its 
winners. Award winners have had 

i their stories published in the O. 
Henry Prize Stories, and Best 
American Short Stories. Ilona 
Karmei, the 1950 winner, has just 
finished a novel, soon to bo 
published. 

Campbell Club Wins 
Annual Ticket Sale 

Campbell Club won the annual 
season ticket contest sponsored by 
the University theater during the 
fall season ticket drive. By hav- 
ing the highest percentage of sales 
of their house, the club earned the 
prizo of taking a guest and then w 

selves to any theater production of" 
the year. 

Gene Wiley, University theater 
business manager, announced that 
they will attend the April produc- 
tion. This Is not an announced 
playing date, but is reserved strict- 
ly for sale of block seats. 

Larry Swanson, member of 
Campbell Club, has a lead role In 
one of the productions. He plays 
Scratch in "The Devil and Daniel 
Webster.” 

This is the second consecutive 
year that Campbell Club has won 

the content. Last year they attend- 
j ed "Finian’s Rainbow” on their 
prize production pass. 

sented by the church choir. 
A cappella choir and the concert 

band of the Northwestern Schools 
of Minneapolis, Minnesota will pre- 
sent a program of sacred music at 
8 p.m. Monday in the First Bap- 
tist church, corner of Broadway 
and High. 

The choir will be directed by 
Professor W. B. Bersten with the 
program being one of 29 that the 
group is presenting in their sixth 
annual tour which will cover It 
West and Midwest states. 

“A Country Garden” is the 
theme for the annual young 
people’s banquet which will be held 
at 0:30 p.m. April 18 in the lower 
auditorium of the church. Rev. 
Duane Muth will be the speaker. 

“Paul in Corinth,” a religious, 
movie of the days of Christ, will 
bo shown at 7:30 p.m. Thursday in 

the church. 


